Technologically-Advanced Fluids Make
CIMCOOL® Products
The Global Leader For Industrial Applications
Cincinnati, Ohio—2012— With products that boast results including four to five times
longer sump life; up to 300% improved tool life; an increase in productivity; excellent
rancidity control; greatly reduced concentrate usage; and operator-friendly use, CIMCOOL
Fluid Technology offers some of the most technologically-advanced fluids for use in
industrial operations. The company is a leading global supplier of metalworking fluids that
meet stringent performance, health and safety requirements for machining, grinding,
stamping, metal-forming, cleaning, and many specialty applications that both satisfy
customers’ needs and set the standards for industry performance.
CIMTECH® synthetic products improve both machining and grinding applications without using
mineral oil. The CIMTECH family of products provides superior results on ferrous and nonferrous metals in both heavy- and light-duty grinding and machining operations, and is
formulated to reject tramp oil while providing a clean, low foaming, synthetic metalworking
fluid that enhances machine performance and product quality.
CIMSTAR® products include a broad range of general machining and grinding fluids
recommended for ferrous and many non-ferrous metals in general purpose and medium- to
heavy-duty operations. CIMSTAR fluids typically contain a low to moderate amount of
mineral oil and are especially useful in applications that require long fluid life and
cleanliness.
CIMPERIAL® fluids are designed for heavy-duty machining and grinding on both ferrous and
non-ferrous metals and many contain extreme pressure additives that enhance machining
and grinding performance capabilities in the most difficult applications. CIMPERIAL soluble
oils offer long fluid life, corrosion protection, high lubricity, low foaming characteristics and
excellent rancidity control. CIMPERIAL metalworking fluids are machine friendly and
engineered to save money on storage, handling, mixing, charging, makeup and maintenance
costs.
CIMFREEE® botanical fluids are formulated with renewable resources that increase productivity
and leave a smaller footprint behind.
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CIMVANTAGE® is an economical product line developed exclusively for light-duty applications.
CIMCOOL® HFP Fluids with FACT (foam arrest control technology) provide superior foam control
through the combination of product design, the selection of raw materials, and innovative
antifoam technology.
CIMMILL® fluids are all-new for tube and pipe processors, and are designed with the technical
know-how to deliver more productive up-time and cleaner operations.
MILFORM® and MILDRAW® products include a wide range of proven stamping and drawing
fluids offering lubricity, superior cooling and excellent corrosion control while making part
cleaning easy and efficient. MILFORM and MILDRAW water-soluble products are available as
synthetics, soluble oils and straight oils and are appropriate for both ferrous and nonferrous metals in applications ranging from light-duty stamping to heavy-duty drawing.
MILPRO® products offer the highest quality combination of mineral oils and additives. MILPRO
oils promote increased production and reduction in tool and grinding wheel usage, and also
offer exceptional corrosion control so as not to stain aluminum or “lower” grades of steel.
For specific honing operations which require a lower viscosity, MILHONE® oils are the
product of choice. MILPRO and MILHONE products work in a variety of applications,
including honing cast iron or steel, light stamping, grinding drill flutes, moderate-duty
grinding, heavy-duty broaching, and gear cutting.
CIMCOOL’s QUANTALUBE® water-soluble fluids, which contain a patented “super-lubricant” to
bridge the gap in physical lubricity between straight oils and water-based product,
transform grinding and machining lubricity. This line is proven to outperform conventional
soluble oils and can replace straight oils and offer many metalworking process advantages
including reduced cycle time, longer wheel life, decreased machine horsepower and
improved part finish.
CIMCOOL “Z” Products provide enhanced productivity with excellent rancidity control and
longer fluid life, minimizing the need for additives and reducing concentrate usage;
excellent cleanliness which extends sump life; and extended tool life.

All CIMCOOL products are backed by the company’s “no-hassle” performance guarantee and
free trial assurance. For additional information, please visit our website
at www.CIMCOOL.com, and click on the MSDS and Product Information menu. CIMCOOL
Fluid Technology is a global manufacturer of metalworking fluids. The company is certified
ISO 14001, ISO 9001. Pink Trade Dress is a registered trademark of Milacron LLC
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